A cycle of success for
value-based care
Getting access to quality data is hard — but making that data actionable is a whole new
challenge many health system leaders are encountering. Optum® Population Care Analytics
and Optum® Patient Care Management work together to provide you with not only the most
impactful, highest quality data for your organization, but also the insights, workflow support
and performance measurement to make that data work for you.

Aggregating and curating data
Types of data

Clinical

Claims

Social

Patient reported

Diagnoses, labs,
medications,
observations, notes

Cost, utilization,
episodes, loss

Environmental,
demographics

Outcomes,
screenings

Patient care management
See the whole patient, empower patients and care teams, and drive care management
program scalability and performance to improve outcomes.

Coordinate care
in the ambulatory
environment

Create effective care
plans and patient
engagement

Integrate with
any EMR

Measure care
coordination staff
productively

Diagnose opportunities

Assess at-risk
populations

Set goals and
ideal outcomes

Putting analytics
into action for care
improvement

Evaluate clinical and
financial outcomes

Implement
care plans

Population care analytics
Predict risk, improve clinical and financial performance, increase efficiency and
strengthen relationships with patients and health plans.
Target at-risk
members for care
coordination

Evaluate quality
of care and
interventions

Quantify program
costs and savings

Determine the
effectiveness of
care coordination
programs

Yielding better outcomes
Using Population Care Analytics and Patient Care Management in tandem
creates improved efficiency and better outcomes.

Leveraging the power of analytics to improve care
for high-risk patients
Temple Health, a multi-hospital academic institution in Pennsylvania,
wanted to better target high-risk patients for proactive care
outreach. They used Population Care Analytics to identify highcost, high-risk patients and create targeted outreach lists through
Optum Registry. Patients were then managed and monitored by care
managers through Patient Care Management.

In 12 months, Temple Health achieved:

29%
16%

decrease in patients
with ED visits
decrease in patients with
hospital readmissions

Learn how Patient Care Management can support your organization’s efforts:
optum.com/patient-care-management
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